LA CABANA RESTAURANT

738 Rose Ave Venice, CA 90291 Tel 310 392-6161
www.LaCabanaVenice.com

Fax 310 392-8261

Contact: Vicky Haro, Banquet and Event Coordinator - Tel 310 488-6133
Vicky@LaCabanaVenice.com
We at La Cabaña would like to take a moment to thank you for contacting us. We realize you
have many restaurant choices and look forward to serving you and your guests.
Please review the general information below. La Cabaña requires a deposit before we can
secure any Large Party Reservations. Please use the Credit Card Authorization Form provided. In
the meantime we will "pencil you in" to hold a spot for your party, however it is subject to
being replaced by any secured reservation without notice. When you are ready to move
forward, contact us... we are here to ensure your party is a success. Gracias!

GENERAL INFORMATION
□ Party Sizes - Parties OVER 30 generally
require a "buy-out" of a specific area
and require a minimum food and
beverage purchase. All food and
beverages consumed during your party
will go towards meeting the minimum.
If minimum is not met then the balance
is charged as a "banquet fee" in order to
meet the minimum.
□ Buy Out Minimums and Party Times
o Lunch: (2hr time slot) $800 Food
and Beverage min.
o Dinner/Sun-Thu: (3hr time slot)
$1,200 Food and Beverage min.
o Dinner/Fri- Sat: (3hr time slot)
$1,800 minimum Food and
Beverage min.
o Back Bar: (3hr time slot) $500
Food and Beverage min.
□ Deposits/Cancellations - A deposit is
required to secure your reservation. The
deposit will go towards paying your final
bill and is non-refundable after 48 hours
prior to your reservation:
o Lunch: $200.00 Deposit
o Dinner: $300.00 Deposit
o Back Bar: $100.00 Deposit
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□ Menus & Beverages - Please choose a
menu that bests suits your party. We
also offer different Beverage Options
that you can choose from to help
control your budget. Local sales tax and
18% service fee will be added to all
billing. Children's menus are available
for children under 12.
□ Guest Counts For parties with a "Payper-Person" option, a final guest count
is due 24 hours prior to your event. This
count will serve as a minimum # of
guests for billing purposes. Any
additional guests will be charged as a
price per person to the final billing.
□

Smaller Parties (15-30 people) - If your
party is less than 30 it typically DOES
NOT require a "buy out" but it does
require a non refundable deposit of
$100.

□ Billing and Final Payments - Separate
checks for individuals are not available
unless you choose the "Back Bar"
option, otherwise ONE bill will be
presented to the host of the party. Final
payment for all parties is due at the
conclusion of your event.

WE LOOK FORWARD TO SERVING YOU!

LA CABANA RESTAURANT
738 Rose Ave Venice, CA 90291 Tel 310 392-6161 Fax 310 392-8261
www.LaCabanaVenice.com
Contact: Vicky Haro, Banquet and Event Coordinator - Tel 310 488-6133
Vicky@LaCabanaVenice.com

BACK BAR OPTION
Our Back Bar is adjacent to our patio and is a perfect solution for smaller parties (35 or less)
looking for a Cocktail and Appetizer Event where you can have your guests can pay as they go.
The Back Bar will have their own bar and a special appetizer menu and may order full meals
from the regular menu as well. All guests will be charged as they are served.
There is a $100 deposit required to reserve a 3 hour time block in the Back Bar plus a $500 Food
and Beverage Minimum (excluding tax and gratuity) which must be met collectively by the
group by the end of the event. Client is responsible for meeting the difference If the minimum is
not met plus any open accounts from the guests. A credit card authorization form must be on file
with La Cabaña prior to the event and the $100 deposit will be refunded at the end of the event
after all tabs are closed.

THE BACK BAR
Back Bar Menu applies to Back Bar only
House Wine $5
XX on Tap $5

BOTANAS $7
Guacamole
Jalapeño Poppers
Chalupas Trio
Mini Taquitos (beef or chicken)
Chicken Quesadilla
Empanada (spicy shredded chicken)
Mini Nachos (chicken or beef)
Shrimp Cocktail
Ceviche Appetizer

STREET TACOS $4
*Pollo Asado
*Carnitas
*Fish Tacos

*Carne Asada
*Barbacoa
*Shrimp Tacos

See our Beverage menu for more pricing and selections
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Specialty Cocktails

Margaritas
Regular
Flavored

Single
10.00
10.75

Double
16.75
18.75

La Grande (20 oz!)
20.00
21.00

FLAVORS
Regular (lime) - Strawberry - Pineapple - Coconut
Peach - Mango - Banana - Midori - Guava - Raspberry
Raspberry Rush (Raspberry/Banana)
Peach Pizzaz (Peach Banana)
Mango Mania (Mango /Peach)
Strawberry Tropic (Strawberry/Pineapple)

Pitchers
Regular
Flavored
Cadillac
Patron Silver

Carafe
33.00
41.00
48.00
52.00

All the classic liquors with sweet & sour and a splash of
cola served “grande” style in 20 oz glass

Piña Colada - 9.75
Michelada - 10.00

Clamato and lime with your choice of beer

Bloody Mary Grande - 11.00

chica - 9.75

For the day after, served grande or chica with all the fixings

Cuba Libre - 9.00

Bacardi Rum and coke with lime

Mexican Mule - 9.75

A perfect balance of Corralejo Tequila, zesty ginger beer
and tangy lime.

Reposado Paloma - 9.75

This is Mexico’s most refreshing highball.
Don Julio Reposado, Squirt Soda and fresh squeezed lime.

Pitcher
47.00
55.00
73.00
79.00

AGUAS FRESCAS 3.50

SOFT DRINKS 3.00

Horchata
Tamarindo
Jamaica

Coke - Diet Coke
Sprite - Orange
Lemonade - Squirt

AGUA EN BOTELLA

500 ml
5.00
5.00

Waiwera Sparkling Water
Waiwera Still Water

Long Island Ice Tea - 11.00

Liter
8.00
8.00

Mangoneada - 14.00

chica 10.00

A frozen blend of delicious Mango, Tequila and Chamoy.
Served with a Tamarindo con Chile straw. Super Yummy!

Cervezas
IMPORTADAS

7.75

Corona - Corona Light - Coronitas(2) - Sol
Tecate - Carta Blanca - Pacifico - El Indio
Dos Equis XX - Modelo - Negra Modelo
Bohemia - Victoria - Heineken - Buckler(no alcohol)

AMERICANAS

7.00

Budweiser - Bud Light - Miller Light - MGD

DE BARRIL (ON TAP)
Dos Equis XX, Heineken, Newcastle

Glass
7.00

Pitcher
27.00

Tequilas

The

Margarita Myth

MAKE YOUR FAVORITE TEQUILA INTO A MARGARITA! ADD 3.00

Herradura
Silver.....................................9.00
Reposado...............................9.00

Añejo.....................................10.00
Suprema................................33.00

Silver.....................................11.00
Reposado...............................10.00

Añejo.....................................12.00
Gran Patron...........................33.00

Patron

Cabo Wabo

Reposado ..................................................................................................8.25

Sauza

Sauza Hornitos ......................9.00
Sauza Conmemorativo ..........9.00

Sauza Tres Generaciones ......10.00

Silver ....................................9.00
Añejo ....................................10.00

Reposado ............................9.00
1942 ...................................18.00

Don Julio

Tequila Ocho

Reposado ..............11.00

Plata.............10.00

Casa Noble

Crystal ..................................9.00
Añejo ....................................10.00

Añejo .............14.00

Reposado ............................10.00
Extra Añejo .........................18.00

Cazadores

Reposado ..............8.25

Blanco ..........8.25

Corralejo

Añejo.....................................10.00
99,000 Hours ........................ 12.00

Añejo .............9.00

Reposado...............................9.00
Gran Reposado ...................... 22.00

Siete 7 Leguas

Blanco ..................8.00
Blanco ..................8.00
Mango...................10.00

Reposado.......9.00

Añejo .............10.00

Reposado.......9.00

Añejo .............10.00

Platinum .......8.00

Cristiano .........10.00

Casamigos
Rock n Roll
Corzo

Reposado...............................10.00

Plata .....................................9.00

El Tesoro................................9.00

Añejo.....................................10.00

El Tesoro

Gran Centenario

Plata ....................10.00

Reposado.......10.00

Añejo .............10.00

Blanco ..................9.00

Reposado ...........9.00

Añejo ............10.00

Chinaco

Jose Cuervo & 1800

Tradicional.............................8.25
1800 Silver ...........................8.25

1800.....................................9.00
Cuervo Reserva de la Familia 16.00

A Controversial Beginning
The “Original Margarita” was invented in
Acapulco in 1948 by Margarita Sames who loved the party
life. One evening Mrs. Sames concocted up “the drink”
which came to be known as the “Margarita”. Over the
years, her potent recipe has been lost. In keeping with
La Cabana’s reputation of authenticity, we proudly present

The Orginal Margarita
Made with Herradura Silver Tequila,
COINTREAU and fresh squeezed lime. 19.00
Makes three drinks and the shaker is yours to keep.

LA CABAÑA RESTAURANT
CREDIT CARD AUTHORIZATION FORM

Event Date: ______________________ Day of Week: ___________________
Occasion: ________________________________________________________
# of Guests: ___________________
Seating Time: _________________
I, _____________________________________________________ (Client’s Name) authorize La Cabana
Restaurant to charge my credit card $_______________ (amount) for the items listed below.
Authorized Amount to be Charged (Check all that apply).

□
□
□
□

Back Bar Option: $100.00
Patio Lunch (11am-3pm): $200.00
Patio Dinner (5pm-11pm): $300.00
Other: ______________________ (indicate amount)

Type of Card:

AMX ___

MC ___

VISA ___

DISC___

Card Number: _________________________________________________________________________
Expiration Date: _______________ ___________

3 Digit code on back of card: _______________

Full imprinted name as it appears on the card: ______________________________________________
Billing address of cardholder: _____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
I guarantee full payment of the final bill on my account for my event. If client does not elect to have final
payment of the credit card to be charged to the credit card identified above client must provide an
alternative form of payment, which is due to La Cabana at the conclusion of the event. If final payment
is not made at the conclusion of the event, client acknowledges that the credit card listed above will be
charged for any balance due and owing to La Cabana Restaurant.
Contact Number: (________)________________________________________________

Signature of Card Holder:
____________________________________________________________________________________
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